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DIVIDED ON CHOICE

OF NORTHEAST HEAD

Somo Favor Conservative,

Others Aggrooalve, to Succeed

Lato Dr. A. J. Morrison

DR. G. D. STRADLINQ LOOMS

Wrlston in sentiment Is said to exist
among the faculty and alumni of the
Northeast High School n to a successor

to the late Dry Andrew J. Morrison as

PSvhlle It Is considered probable that
choice of n head for the school will not
be made until ft meeting of the Ilonrd
of Education on July 33. there has been
much speculation as to the possibilities

The sentiment qf the faculty and
alumni, it is expected, will play an
Important part in Influencing-- the choice
of the board. Feclln on this point has
developed a sharp difference of opinion
amonc two factions In the school faculty
and alumni as to the typo of man de-

sired to head the school.
The older clement is said to favor

t man of the traditional type, n con-
servative man who will adhere closely
to the methods which have guided the
school during tho last; decade or so. The
Toungcr men want a man with new
Ideas, an nusrcsslye typo of man, not
afraid to put on trial new ideals and
n

Expression of opinion seems to favor
Dr Oeorge F. Strndllng, former profes-
sor of chemistry at the school, who re-

signed after many years' service to join
(he American forces overseas. After the

he returned to the school.wir
Doctor Stradllng. it Is pointed out, is

nanular with both elements In tho school
ink combines tbo conservatism of the
elder men with the progressive spirit of
the younger educators.

Professor Wesley W. Stevenson, nct- -
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'two hurt'iVfactories
One Scalded by Dolling Dye, Other

Fell Three Stories
Two workmen arc In a serious con-dltl-

at tho Frankford Hospital asa result of accidents In Industrial plants
in the northeastern section of tho city

Jacob Llttctt. thlrty-on- e years old!
of 1310 Norfh Orlannn street, was
scalded by upsetting a tub of boiling
dye over himself at the Service Dye
Manufacturing Co., Adams and Blinwnstreets. The accident occurred whenhe BllDped while carrying tho tub ofdyn He wns burned from head to foolHarry Mnttis, of 2110 Knit Will an stree . receive, his Injuries when befell three stories (o the cellar of a
working aii nt Mnrgnretta and Her-muci-

streets, lie sustained a fractured
BKUU

ENTERTAIN 45UJIDDIES
Christian Volunteers Take Tender- -

loin Children for Outing In Park
, The Christian Volunteers' Church
wore host to 450 children from tender-
loin and slum districts at Willow Grove
Park today. The boys and girls left
tho headquarters of the church, 003
Mnn street, nnd went to the pnrk in
special cars. Hefreshments were pro-
vided frco for all of the children and
tho mothers who accompanied them. The
children were also given the opportunity
to try out. tho different park amuse-
ments. Music was furnished by the
St. 1 rands Boys' Band, of St. Francis
Anvlcr s school, 2321 Orccn street.
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YeWktcluviati
Witk His Bell

In the early years of our city watch-
men were employed to "make the rounds"
at' fixed intervals during the night to ring
a bell and cry tho hour.

The ringing of the bell wns to assure
the citizens that their property was being
guarded. Being waked by a bell-ring-

would annoy us now when we have the
assurance that our money and valuables
are safd in the vaults of our bank.

Our vaults defy both flames and bur-

glary. ,
Money deposited with us in a checking

necount is safe nnd enrns 2: money de
posited in a savings fund account Vifo.

GUARANTEE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
316-18-- CHESTNUT STREET

1415 CHESTNUT STREET 9 SOUTH 52D STREET

$5000.00
Open Challenge

jfexistaten
MINUTE

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO,. OF NEW YORK

CHALLENGED any motor car of

4, 6, 8 or 12 cylin-

ders, selling at any price, to a competi-

tion on the following points

Gasoline Economy
Acceleration or "Get Away"

Fast Speed on High Gear
Tire Mileage Economy

Slow Speed on High Gear
Slow High-Ge- ar Power on Hills

Fast High-Ge- ar Power on Hills

This is not a bet or wager. It is an
offer of $5000.00 to car owners, dealers,
or both, whose car excels the perform-
ance of the Lexington Minute Man Six.
The only condition is that the con-

testant must prove conclusively that
the car entered is a genuine stock
model and that standard test gasoline
is used.
This challenge was not accepted,
proving the reliability and superiority
of Lexington Motor Cars.
We will be pleased to prove the above
qualities to prospective purchasers.

Immediate Delivery on All Models

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO. OF PENNA.
W, A. Kusrr, rretldent

i.kxinoton mtir.niNOfc uni.ttia nortu imoAH street
Atlantis Cllr hrrvlrr fltutloni SJ.J4-8- 6 8. nelav.arr Mr.
l.r.lmton Jlolor Company, (.'onnrraOllr, Indiana, ' "

T
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CAMD EN WILL JOIN

GAS RISE PROIESI

"Wo Will Fight Thia Application
for Higher Rato to Limit,"

Says Mayor Ellis

GOES FROM $1.15 TO $1.55

Camden Is going to join other New
Jersey communities in fighting the ap-
plication for Increase In rates made
yesterday by the Public Service Gas Co.

Tho present rate for gas Is .$1.15 per
1000 cubic feet. The new rate requested
Is $1.55. The application was made to

the New Jcmcy Public Utilities Com- -
mlnslon,.

"Wc wIU fight this application to tho
limit," asserted Mayor Kills, of Cam.
den. "The pcoplo are burdened to ex
ress now and we will leave nothing un-
done to have the Public Utilities Com-
mission deny the application."

Mayor Ellis discussed tho pending
legal battle with Mayor Glllen, of New-ar-

over tho long-distan- telephone
this morning. That city will also fight
the company's request.

David Jester, president of the Cam
den Council, this afternoon Issued a call
for a special meeting of that body at
8 o clock tomorrow night. The cUy'i
formal protest against the rate boost
will be made at the meeting. City
Solicitor Bleakly will bo Instructed to
attend the hearings before the commis-
sion nt Trenton.

The new rate of $1.55 is asked for
gas used up to 20,000 cubic feet.
Dcyond that amount a sliding scale is
provided as under tho old rates,
although the sliding rates requested arc
proportionately as large as the Initial
increase.
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j' A most beautiful showing of Ginghams q I

Ifi domestic and Imported Dotted Swiss, 1 I
in f lgurca ueorgeiies ana oport f rocKR. ?i
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I. Boy, 3, Dies From 8calds
Walter Kelly, threo years old, 2007

south Uouvlcr street, died In HI. .Ag
nes's Hospital at neon today as the re-
sult of scalds which lio received while
playing In his home.

Beatijg
AMEEt.ET. At th Masonic Homf,Jun M.

rnr.DRmcic ambelbt. d ss. ria-(Ivc- a

and friends, alao Itarman Lodra. No.
125, K. and A. M.. ara lnvltrd In attend fu-
neral. Thura., 3 p. m.. at the Home, 8383
N. Hrood at. .Int. Ornmount Cejm.

ANDKItSON. On June 29, IlOHEItT I
ANDEriBON, Jr., son of tlobart U and
Laura May Andtraon, ad 17 yeara. Rela-
tive and f rUr.de are Invited to the aervleea,
on Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock, at hli late
residence, BOM N. Mh et. Interment

iiiii;' LarK voiies, vvooicn ouk sport, SKirw, ;i.ii v
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People are still going about with their eyes
eagerly alight, hunting for the honest man
and the honest product

When that search is rewarded, nothing but
betrayal can break or lessen their allegiance.

It has been pathetically true from the begin'
ning of time, that men admire honor in
others even when they have smirched it
in themselves.

Humanity may be a million years old in
point of time, but it is as young as this
morning's sun in its pursuit of the ideal.

After two thousand years of disappoint'
ment and disillusion, the eternal verities
and the eternal values still prevail

The elemental truths are still true; the
man whose word is good is still the secret
hero of our inmost hearts.

We smile, perhaps, at the spectacular
triumph of the trickster; but while we
smile, we hate the trick by which he filched
that sham success.

Even in an era of unbridled extravagance,
Ghen, on the surface, men appear to have

lost all sense of proportion, that which is
sound, and good, and true, is more admired,
and more desired, than ever.

In such feverish times, the mediocre and
the meretricious only seem to be admitted
tofequality with that which is worthy,
because they tall heir to the overflow
which excellence is unable to supply.

The process of discrimination between the
sham and the solid, the superficial and the

KEW

I Cepyrlgbt IttO, Cat

June 28, M.. wlto
of Alfred H. Atwood. Ilelatlvea and friend
Invited to attend Frl,, 1 p. m.. from
late Ilartrain ave., west nf Oak
lane, r. Services at
niDtl.t church 2 p. m. Int. prlvatu

June 28, SUMNEIt
ased 0. Kunernl services Wed.. 8

p. m., at Chelten Ave, Baptltt Church.
Int. Oonn.

IJAVEH. June 27, HAKAII J., widow of
Thomas P. Hayes. Kunernl services Wed.. Ita. m.. at the home of her daughter. Mrs,
Aubrey Howard 310 Illshlandavc. chestnut HIM, Int. private.

nrtAIJErt. On June 20, EMMA K.
nnAURIl. Ilelatlvea and friends nro In-

vited to the aervlcee, on Friday
at 2 o'clock, at the Oliver If. Hair Dlde;.,
1820 Chestnut at. Interment at Mt. Morlah
Cem.

HHANN. June 28. JAMEP, husband nf
Mary F. Tlrann. Relatives and friends In-

vited to funeral Thura,, R:3o a, m., 1014
at. Solemn requiem mass, Church

of Oeeu, 10 a, m. Int. Holy Cross Cem.
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Bharawood

Foreign Fields

THE making of investigations and
in foreign fields reauires an

organization specially trained, to
adapt itself to conditions in foreign
countries and to successfully cope with
the conditions incidental to language,
customs and temperament.

Our staff of engineers has successfully
met all the requirements of this most
exacting branch of engineering work.

At present, among other foreign prob-

lems, a large force of our engineers are
preparing a .solution to the water and
sewer problems of the Cities of Athens
and Piraeus, Greece.

With exceptional facilities for in-

vestigation, valuation and engineering
work, we are prepared to handle all

of such work at home or abroad.

Past success in this field is a guaran-
tee of satisfactory service.

Address your inquiry

jfort, $acon & avts
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THE-TRUT- H

THAT MBODIE S ALL TRUTH

ft

substantial, goes on, just as before, without
interruption.

That which is unworthy carries its own
punishment, and its own penalty its true
character is inevitably disclosed in due time,
even though a temporary prosperity comes
to it from the caprice of the unthinking.

When 'the tumult and the shouting' dies
down, the strong man, the strong institu'
tion, the true artist, and the true work'
man, any and every vocation, is more
solidly entrenched than ever.

Even though it be surrounded, and seem'
ingly obscured by sham and pretense, noth-
ing this world is discovered so surely
as solid merit

Nothing stands out so strikingly, by way
of contrast, as genuineness and genius.

No special and painstaking effort of hand or
heart, or brain or brawn, that goes to the
buildingofsomethingsuperior,is ever wasted.

Cheapness and compromise, substitution
and surrender these, the long run, arc
the real sources of waste.

The unceasing search of the mass of man'
kind for that which is good and enduring

this is the only law of supply and dc
mahd with which the superior craftsman
need concern himself.

Let him dedicate his life to the satisfaction
of this restless hunger of the human heart,
and he can, he will, remove himself be
yond the reach of rivalry.

This is the truth that embodies all truth;
this is the truth that makes men free.
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band of Ella C. lfrlnea.'

lur.ntfl
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1920, II.. hut.
friends, alio Crescent Cattleiiciau

No. 8.

,t"f.

O, 13.1 Enrlne Co. No. el, P. F. TJ.i InP.nn, Rtata tflra A.
nviira 10 attend runerai, Tnurt., 3 p, m.
ttldence. nfifl2 Thomninn at inl. V..tlaurel mil Cem. Friends may call Wed.

UUZriT. his residence. MI3 W, Chellen
ftY?i'..9."rn,n"",'n' " 28. MII.TOS
r.ViZI!1- Servlca on Thurt. mornln at 10
oclock. at the If. ITair llld.. 1820
Uieetmtt at. Interment at Friends Burial
Oround, 8alem. N. J. nemalnt may beviewed Wed, eve. after n p. m.. at 18J0
Chestnut at., aleo at Frlendt' Meeting House,on Thura, at I:J0 p. m.. previous to privateInterment.

AMnlPrE,I','',un, 2rt, 1028. ELIZABETH?Alm'l,u. (P" Oulnn). nelativea andi'X1 Invited to funeral, Thura..a. m., trom.htr late residence. 1710 N.
American at. High requiem mass He. Michael's Church 10 a
vameqrai cem.

in

in

in

JOHN

an

n

Oliver

attend

ni, precisely. Int. New

,.J1'AI5,'?1',7rSud$.'nl'' Jun IT- - ADOLPIIUB.I.n,f.onlll,,',m.!, an" Elliabelh O. Chard,
.f....1,0, nllWi and f rlenda Invited to

nnll Jl1-- ' ? p' m-- . Parents' residence.
Cem,

0,rn,t "; "' Trinity Lutheran

CHENEY. Funeral servlcea and Int. Private.at convenience o: family.
r0I;iAN i""6 29- - MATIT. widow of
i...n ill Smn' "I'l1 Thura.. 8:30 a.mir.'.,l,.niS'.!!2?.a."- - Oakdale at. Hlih
Ro'lV" 'Hepch'nT. ChUrCh 1D m' ""
r,t t.?-"?,-

1,' iu"12. 1P0. ANNA, wifenlHvej and frlendtinvited to funeral, Thura., 8:80 reel-it- "'lliWl. Solemn rfSulJm' rnaaa
,0 m' lnt' Ntw

DAV.f y50nJ Jun8 :o' JO" hutband
?J.JA.nn Davenport, 1. Helatlvea
F. A. M.. Invited to funeral, Fr .. 2 pii.rM'?c',T..,9p; 9nl" ."-- i Merchant- -

' '"! f rir-n- mv ran
Thurt. eve.

if

LIE, IIAn .sill n.w.ll.athe Apartments.
O.nt.tInn IV on June 4kWT.T4THTT, ..' 'J.j. ' fc7..ir..i..' 'A"w C.rrv,c;" '"I nter--

Ji..f r"- - 0, Thursdiy.
DELANEY.June 2. CATHEIUNE M..

?.nJ,vh"r..5 '. 'Si Edw.M Men De'.

V?,fhb.rolto"ln-1,w- ' Danitel274B N Albri,

Benulohra Cem.
Chuf": 10 m. Int. Hoi?

,x2v- - 8ullnly. at Thorneroft. Ard
Kr'i-.l"--""- " i- - BAMUEJ, a., 2d. of
Hi . ,1, ; ".. . w. Dixon.

Tiiivtts''i7 A?!"lmJL" " iven

private, Thura
MU'I III Cm.

EVANfc -
10:30

On June 26,

are

At
W.

ar,,

Br

ared

vrivaie.

son

mn a .- -
EVANS. er.d 1? v. "..","' ti.'"" "-- . -- . ,u iiomo in irop--leal, Calif,

F03TEli June 28. JAMES, hutband efTtote Foster (nee Kelly)
friends Invited to io
HIhrm...n.V ff,9Ii1Ul,n Nu'derfnintowri:

frlendt. also Perklns'lodte. No. 402. f! .Sd

7V-.n'Pr,!.v,- a'r-
Ut9 """""''

On June 80, 11)20. PANVfR nHArtPEL. daughter of the
and Itebecca E. Hlhbe. ned 4 years" nelfl
tlvea and Irlejda Invited to funeral on sit-urda-

at a. m.. at th. residence ofher husband. Harry lurpel. sn E. soih .tCheater. Pa. Interment Cheater Husal Ceni'.' HATtTZELt,. At Harrltburr. Pa27. CHARLES, HAItTZELL. Sr, RelatuSS
and friends Invited to funeral tervlcet Wed2 n. m. preclaely. chapel of Kirk A ni6301 Oermantown ave., Phlla, Int. '

HEATllCOTE. On June : lRWAHD U. huaband of Elma T. Heaiheoteaed B0 yeara. Itelatlvee and frlendi
Tenna-- Lode. No. 380. F. end A. n?iS
Arch Chanter. No. 248; phVa
mandery No. 2. K. T.i Lu Lu TempK
A A O M M. ft , .mnnu. -- j .....' 'A i, - m '""..j V,-!"- .vTana'APiUi w, e .e. muu JITHTQ College
Alumni ofearly elthtles. are Invited toeervlcea. Thuraday afternoon, at 2 o'clori
at hla late realdence. 030 N. 68th it In.terment, at Northwood Cemetery. VlewlnzWedneeday evenlnr.

HIIIB8. Suddenly, on June 27. L. stav.LEY. ton of Louts and Hannah Hlbbt.
Hi yeara. Relatives frlendt are Invlieli
to the services, on Thura., at 2 p. m at hi.late retldence. 1480 8. Allleon tt. ""ermentat Mt. Morlah Cemetery.

-

iki.1

and

and

j.V' --' ":

Charlea

nEATHS
line HH.

of Hocliatuht

15;

CAflOLlNB, M
(nee Huck). flelat"!and friends, members Famllv. IlofHoly

M4

Hoelety. Ladles' Aid Society, fit, VlncAt
?Ip.h.,n Tacony. Invited to ftwtieral. Frl.. 7.80 a. m late retldence, 18.,
tonlfnclueTa ""."? .?.'- -

ueoeemer viiuiiii a, in. mil iivir..
..HOOAN. Suddenly, on June 27.MlfHAnt4' fiB

Vi ''" n,rl,!' """l Honoraltj, .3Hotan. aed jea-- s. nelntlvna and fri.nd..! m
and employee of Penna h It end p.nnV

Invited fu.'VJjeral, Thuraday mornlnr, ai 8:30 o'clock;';from hla sister's residence. 1470, N. Wlton,jSolemn requiem mass St. Oreror.'a;;a3f.hurch 10 Interment Holy Cro' '"
"Ot.AlfAN:o neverendV',

son i
and

to

at atat a. m. at

June 27. 1020,
A. HOLAHAN, rector of nt. oa

a Church, 20lh and Dlcklnaon at anU .iffif the late nichard and Hanora Holahan iJjBbrother of nev. Edward J. Holaha. .!&and 'jmMUt5r.!..y' "'ftllvea friends Invited to?hx,T'y 0 o'clock. Solemn
H'v'n omse. a. u:av. interment St. Oabrlel'a.

.JONES. At Moornatown. N. J.. June a.-
MAHT J. . HIIU8TEII. widow of William.'jnnes, aced 'a. Funeral Thi,.. . n r, n. .. -'
residence, 200 8, Church et.'. Moireatowji, fr

JONES.-jTu- ne 2(1. MART J. .,.. i,..i '
C Jones, ltelttlvea and friends are Invitedto attend funeral. Thura.. 8:30 a. m.. laterresldenre 828 N. 84lh at. Holemn reiulmmass at the Church nf Our Lady of Vlo-to- ry

10 a. m. Int. St. Uenla'a (iem.
,nKA8nS5?.'?..Al Pa . June V,HBP.M1NE KA8EDERO tnee Rtelni;
if'A Thura.. 2 p. m.. at parlof

Out A. Klrchner. 1301 W. Lehigh ave.
Int. private. Northwood Cem '
o..'5E''UTir-0n.Ju- n' "'' JAMES, hueband'hfKelly. Due notice will be given fromretldence. 881 N. 48th tt.
fceSMJeT.- - iun"., WtMA.M F.. hu
b.TS4 "Mi. Kn"ff ,l" Keahl). .d

!n,,5' J11"' Talntera' Union. ar
to attend funeral eervlcea. Sat.. 10 '

a. m., realdenc. Cleoraa H.
liamtilln. R27 f f,6th at. Int. FemirobdCem. Friends may call Frl eve.'

t K5.tnyiV '"."V 2T-.- l Atlantic C ty. r.Vi..'A15 i ; wid0.w ?f John J- - Krlder..
Invited to funeral, Thura..

Phlla. Int. North Laurel Hill Cem. '
LpVEJOY June 2D. EMMA W.. wldow'Iif

Lovejoy, aaed 72. Funeral Wed.. 10.-S-
a. m.. residence. Dilatr. N. J. Int. private,,

MALLETTE. On June 20, J. LOUI8A.widow of William Mallette. Servicer tinThurt. afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at the ".

.fJ.h,"r..d,;yth,,r' Mr"' Elliabelh M.
'.?!.h V- 'nlcrnwnt private,at North Cedar Hill tern.

MAT.OVR. Tun. m r.fr.AKtnn
int. th. Ute Edward"and Sophia i:veMjtaIon, Relative, and friends Invited to.urri, jiiiira,. o:ju a, m., ni w. weaver

;i M';.Alr'', Solemn mate Holyw;!
' ' "' "' ntw ,'Cem

"
?S: BEriTHA. wife of thelate Jacob Marx. Funeral unices Thura.. 3

? m-.- ,t, ,h? dauihter'e realdence, Mn.
prlvi'le! ''' Jr" 2065 W Bo,on

tiW1'-- !! Norrlstown. Pa.. June 29.ot in. Mather. In her74th year. Relatives and frlendt are Invitedl0.'!"1 .f.un'r'. fifth-da- SeventhJt (July 1). a p. m.. from the realdence of
brpth-- r. John J. Williams. . 1101 DKalb at., Norrletown. Pa. Int. private

JIATIUEr. On Jun 27. DErtTHASTUART, wife of Charlea H. .Mathleu. Serv-ices and Interment private.
MAYER. June 20. CHARLES R. eon ofJohn and Louisa Mayer, aaed 20, Funeral

WXftt! K. ' C;S0 p' m" Pn' residence.
, Allegheny eve. Int. Femwood Cem.Remains mav be viewed Thura. eve. :Omltrowers. Member of Concordia Loda. No.

J7. F and A M. L. O. O. M.. No. m andElectrical Workers' Union. No, 08. are In- -
Vlt0,

McOINN. On, June 27. 1020. MAnt A..wdow of Patrick ..McOlnn. Relatlvea. ancj
friend!; of the family Invited to funeral, onThursday, at 8:30 a. m.. from her late resi-dence, 1353 Lycomlnjr at. High maea ot L

'. S,V ,stPhen'a Church at 10 a. m.
'"'SISJS.."01' Cr Cemetery.

MIEDEL Suddenly. June 28. aEOROBM.. hutband ot Marie Mledel. Relatlvea ndfriends, alt organizations of which he was a.
member. Invited to funeral eervlcea. Thurji,.

w- - Montgomery ave. Int.MONTAOUE June 28. HELEN C. wifeof John C. Montagu, aged 23. Relatlveaand friends Invited to funeral. Thurt.. 8 a.m.. parlors Tliomaa C. Brogan. n4th and
J Ine ata. High meet 8t. Carthase's Churcll
0:??n"rir?l'x, mt Hnlv Croes Cem.
,n5Inn,9A?T:Wood,t"-n- . N. J.. June 28.
102n. BUELAH L. MORGAN. Relatlvea andfriends re;pctfully Invited to attend funeralservices, from her late realdence In Woods-t0?'"'.- -;

,J Thura.. July 1. at 2 p. m.at Cemetery. Woodetown. N. J.
O'NEILL June 20. DANIEL, eon of the ' '

late Edward and Marv O'Neill (ne Murray).
Relatives, friends and P. R. II. Relief Atso..,
are Invited to attend funernl. Sat.. 8:3ft a. ;,':

m.. from retldence of Joseph D. Oelaz. 1828 ''N. 2d et. Solemn requiem mesa St. Michael's "
Chiirch in a. m. Int. Hoiv Sepulchre Cem.
.. PHY. June 28. HANNA S.. widow of .

ine late cnarles Phy. aged 80. Funeral
services at lata residence. Old Ford road.Cjmwyd. on Thura., 2 p. m. Int. private.

REED. June 25, 1020. JOSEPHINE .

REED, aged 72 years. Relatlvea and friends. --'
Columbia Home, No. 8, B. of A., Invited tof.'30J
funeral eervlcea Thura., 2 p.m.. at parlors'.,i
nf Tlflwu llrm rtrnnrl anil lTnntlnr Tmrt' f
ave. Int. private'. "r '

ROBB. June 28. MAItOARET CO
nf William Relatives and friends In
vited to funeral services. Thurt., & p. m..
her residence. 1532 W. Lehigh ave.

Wdo
rtnt.h

late int.'
private.

ROWEN. June 27. STEPHEN ROWEN.
husband of the late Mary Rower. Relatives
and friends are Invited to attend funeral.
Thura., 8:30 a. m.. from hit late retldence.
117 Brown st. Solemn requiem mate at fie
Immaculate Conception Church, 10 a. m. Int.
Holy Crete Cem.

RYAN June 27. MAROARF.T M.. daugh-
ter nt the la'e John J. and Mary A. Ryan.
Relatlvea and friends Invited to funeral,
Thura.. 8:3ft a. m., late retldence. 230S N.

lh it. Solemn reo.ulem mass St. Edward
Church 1ft a. m. Int New Cathedral Cem.

ItTNARD. At her residence, the Esmond,
on Juno 28. CATHARINE THORN D

Relatives und friends are Invited
to services, on Thure. afternon at 1 o'cloek.
at the Oliver H Hair Bldg.. 1820 Chestnut
St. Interment private

PCHAFFER At Washington. D. ,C,
June 27, 1R20. ANNM widow nf PemiieL
Schnrfer. formerly of 738 Byard St.. Phlla.
Interment at Femwood Cem. Wed.. 1p.m.,

BCHOFIELD. June 28. MARY B . wife of
George II. Sehnfleld and daughter of the late
James H end Rebecca Zanes aged R2. Rela.
tlvea and friends Invited to funerel services
Thure. 4 v. m-- at her late residence. 8217
Rare et Int Snlem, N. J

SHANE une 28. SUSAN r. SHANE,
wife of Henry C. Shitne. aged 74. Funeral
services Thurs.. 8 p m.. residence. n"0fl Mai.
colm st ClMh and Whitby ave). Int. private,
Femwood Cem

SHAIIPLE8S In Media June 20. 102ft,
ANNIE IRWIN, wife nf Rufes E. Sharplets,
aged 84. Relatives end friends nlw S. and
D of L and S. of B.. Invited to funeral
services. In Christ Church. Frl.. 2 p. m.
Friends may call Thurs . 7 to 1) p. m. Int.
Pr!sl"nF.MAKER -- June 20. W20 WILLIAM
T SHOEMAKER, aged 8ft. Relatives and
friends iir.- - Invited to .ttend funeral services.
Frl . 10 3ft a m . nt the residence nf his
brother-in-law- . O. B Dickinson 13th nnd
Potter ste Chester Pa. Int. prlvite

SMELTZER June 28 JOSEPH A.
8MEI.TZER. husband of Hannah tfmeltier
tree Bolti-- Relatives, friends, also mem-
bers of P O. S of A No. 270. O. of I. A..
No PUT Wlfare Assn. and United,
Cai men's Ae-o- .. imlted to a'teml funeral
services at hie late residence S.'.ia N. 2.1th
st. Thurs. 1 p. m. sharp. Remains mav be
viewed Wed 8 to 10 p. m. Int. Hillside
CfSTAI.EY June 20 Rev FREDERICK W.
FTAI.EY Services Thurs. 2 p. m . et St.
Peter's Lutheran Churrh. Rarren Hill. Slonl-gnme- rv

county. Pa. Remains mav be viewed
st Iste rctllence. 131 Cheet'T nlke Colllng-dal- e.

Pa Wed. eve. from 7 3(1 to 0.
PTBINHART June 20. HERMAN, hut

band of M.irv Stelnhnrt. Duo notlro of fu-
neral will I nlen.

TREANOR June 27 ELIZABETH, wldm
of Oeorge Treanor. Relatives nnd friends,
also Penn Treaty Council, No 17. D. of I,.,
Inv'.ted to funeral services. Tliur . 2 p. m.,
at late residence. 31.14 Custer tt. Int private.
Foriest HIMs Cem. Remains may be viewed
Wed.. K tn 10 i. m.

TURNER t Grenloch N J June 20
1020, MIRIAM B wife of Panlel Turner
luneral ten Ices Thurs., 1 p m . ut her lati
residence. Orenloch. N J

TWAY-J- une 27. MAY JANE, widow ot
G'oige H Twav nnd mother of Eva Tway
Comley Funeral services Frl ,2pm. la's.
resilience, SOS Linden st . I'amden, N. J,
lit prlvnte, Harltle-- Cem. Frleiula may cult
Thurs. 7 to 0 p. ni.

VOI.TZT Suddenly. June 20. MAR
VOLTZT 'nee WeteihcH kerl widow of WIU
Ham P. Vnltit. aged A I. Itelstivea. frlendi. .l Onakcr Cltv Review 214 W. B A. of
M Invited to fune-- nl wrlrc. Nut , 2 n. in.,
residence uf sen 4731 F.dmnnd St.. Frank,
ford Int. Northwood Cem. Friends call
Vil . ,... .., . ..:.,

VU.N ftr.llJA, wn .yu-- -- , ili.u, JUISt
EMMA C. VON NEIDA. aged 8.1 yeara.

WElc.NElt. June 28. ELI II husband ni ''
Einmn Wrlaner agea u iteiatlve a nil
friends Invited to funeral eervlcea, Thurs.,
" p m. residence of son Inlaw. Joseph II,
Veakle Vallev Oreen road and Church road,
Whltemarh. Pa Int private

WALTERS In Denver Col.. June 2S,
CEOUOK A. WALTERS, aged in years
month" Funeral at 2 o'clock, Frldj at 2251
V lftth st.' WEINSTOCK June 28. ESTHER B
wife of Harry CWelnstock aged 38. nela
lives and 'rfende also Ladles Auxlllarf
Messenger Camp. No. 78. V fl W y an.1
Annt M. noai Camp. No. 1, s of v.. ate
Invited to funeral tenlcea. Thura.. JOflr
am. precisely, at her late retldence, S2J3
w Ontario tt. Int. private.

WORTH June 2f, WILLIAM H.. hue-ban- d

of Ellstbeth V. orth (nee Foulkrod). .

huV... 1 V. m7ridence."2024 W. Kli'uVU
t i.otn snu Aivee. p, .it.. ,',,,, a, rem

wood Cem

,

: J

,

r.. t..H- - n, ,vui vrnnvueii . Ki

widow of Thomas Klwood Ztll. Service on B

A

$
t

v

Heir Bldg. "1820 Cheatnut'st. Interment prl
vate. Frlenda may call Wed, eve j

p J
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